**Eaton / Ingham / Clinton Vicariate**

Saint Ann Church, Bellevue became Saint Ann Chapel when it merged with Saint Mary Parish, Charlotte on November 1, 2012

Saint Jude, DeWitt (1 priest)

Saint Thomas Aquinas, East Lansing and Saint John the Evangelist Church and Student Center, East Lansing (2 priests) merged on July 1, 2009

Saint Peter, Eaton Rapids (1 priest)

Most Holy Trinity, Fowler (1 priest)

Saint Michael, Grand Ledge (1 priest)

Cristo Rey, Lansing (personal parish, 1 priest)

Holy Cross Parish, Lansing merged with Saint Mary Cathedral Parish, Lansing (1 priest) on June 21, 2009. Holy Cross Church closed

Immaculate Heart of Mary, Lansing (1 priest)

Resurrection Parish, Lansing (1 priest)

Saint Andrew Dung Lac, Lansing (personal parish, 1 priest)

Saint Casimir, Lansing (1 priest)

Saint Gerard, Lansing (2 priests)

Saint Therese Parish, Lansing (1 priest)

Saints Cornelius and Cyprian Church, Leslie will become Saints Cornelius and Cyprian Chapel and merge with Saint James Parish, Mason when necessary

Saint Martha, Okemos (1 priest)

Holy Family Church, Ovid will become Holy Family Chapel and merge with Saint Isidore Parish, Laingsburg (1 priest) when necessary

Saint Mary, Westphalia (1 priest)

Saint Mary, Williamston (1 priest)